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WhenThe Hair
» *

filiows signs ol tailing, begin at once the use 
ot Ayer's Hair Vigor. This preparation 
strengthens the scalp, promotes the growth 
01 new hair, restores the natural color to 

•gray and laded hair, and renders it soit 
pliant, and glossy.

“We have no hesitation In pronouncine 
Ayer’s Hair Vigor uuequaled lor dressmf 
the hair, and we do this alter long experi
ence In its use. This preparation preserves 
the hair, cures dandruff and all diseases ot 
the scalp, makes rough and brittle hair so# 
and pliant, and prevents baldness. While it 
is not a dye, those who have used the Vigor 
say it will stimulate the roots and color, 
glands ol laded, gray, light, aiA red hair, 
changing the color to

hn
at the 

matter. IfbwSr be VOL 17. -D. Q. SMITH, EDITOR & PROPRIETOR. 
ITBUMS—$1.00 a Year, In Advance,CHATHAM, NEW BRUNSWICK, JULY 9, 1891.with

.GENERAL BUSINESS. GENERAL BUSINESS. ^irmithi Stivante. General Notes and News

The Queen has conferred a peerage u pon 
Lady M acdoneld. A Rich BrownCHATHAM. *. I. . JULY 9 1891.EsEFE: or even black. It will not soil the pillow- 

case nor a pocket-handkerchief, add is al
ways agreealile. All the dirty, gummy hair 
preparations should be displaced at once by 
Ayer’s Hair Vigor, and thousands who go 
around with heads looking like ‘the Iretful 
porcupine’ should hurry to the nearest dnig 
store and purchase a bottle of the Vigor. 
The Sunny South, Atlanta, Ga.

“Ayer’s Hair Vigor Is excellent for the 
hair. It stimulates the growth, cures bald
ness, restores the natural color, cleanses the 
scalp, prevents dandruff, and is a good dress
ing. We know that Ayer’s Hair Vigor differs 
from most hair tonics and similar prepara
tions, It being perfectly harmless.” —From 
Economical ttoueekeeplng, by Eliza R. Parker.

"J The Venal Way.Uinnif Л

WORKS. B1 ToroMf.Ot.n«ibO— rtiUMrimi Aunt Dalrymple. THE usuel way ia tj neglect bad blood un- 
I til boils, blotches and aorea make its 

presence forcibly known; Every wise person 
ought to be careful to purify the blood by 
using the beat blood purifier and tonic. 
Burdock Blood Bitters. Its purifying power 
ia unrivalled.

1890-1891 BY CAROLINE CONRAD.
1 send you a cheque for fifty dollars, as 

• gift/ Aunt Dalrymple wrote Mrs. Searle, 
in answer to an appeal for a loan from that 
impecunious lady/ and now I want a favor 
of you. I like the society of young people, 
and I am getting too old to attract them to 
my house on my own account Your step
daughter Juliet, used to be a little beauty, 
with a tongue of her own. If she is not 
married yet I should like to h*ve her come 
and make me a visit and if she pleases me 
as well as she used to, I may do some
thing handsome for her and you, too.

Amy Dalrymple.
*P. S.—Don't send me any of the other 

girls. They were ugly as toads, if I remem
ber rightly. But you need not be offended 
ah my saving so. It is only my way**

Mrs. Searle read the letter with a look of 
dismay. Then she tossed it angrily to her 
daughter Juliet.

•See there/ she said, ‘what you have 
missed by marrying Max Chilton.’

Juliet glanced through the letter then she 
read it aloud to her sisters.

She was older than the other three, who 
were only her half-sisters. Mrs. Searle, her 
step-mother, was a woman of somewhat 
elastic principles, but fond, in her way, of 
Joliet, as was Juliet of her, though there 
were strong points of difference between 
them.

Juliet was much handsomer than her sis
ters. She had red-brown eyes, and red-gold 
hair, and a complexion like a white rose leaf. 
She was small and slight like a child, but 
there was a look of firmness and resolve in 
the flower-like face which none of the otheis

to toe

TABLETS & 
I CEEETEBY

The Standard Oil Trust is said to have got 
control of the retail trade in all Europe.

The Australian Commonwealth.

■

are now offering Special Bargains in.the following :—

LADIES’ ULSTER CLOTH, LADIES* SHAWLS AND CLOUDS, LADIES* FUR COL- 
LOBS, LADIES* FUR BOAS, LAMBS* HOSIERY, MEN’S OVERCOATS, MEN’S 

MEN’S PANTS AND VESTS, BOYS* OVERCOATS, BOYS* 
REEFERS, HOYS* underwear.

The Seductions in above Goods are worth the attention of buyers.

WILLIAM MURRAY
Chatham, Dec. 11th, 1890.

HAY ! HAY4™
300 Tons best quality Hay at low rates, by Car or Bale.

WORTH SEEING AND HAVING!

-

Ayer’s Hair VigorThe Australian Commonwealth will have 
, ?and résulta but the results of utiag Burdock 
ilood Bitters for diseases of the stomach, 

liver, bowels and blood surpass all t xpeefca- 
ions. Dyspepsia, headache, billiousnees, 
scrofula, etc, are promptly cured by B.B.B*

І
ÎPREPARKD BY •

DR. J. O. AYER A 00., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by Druggists and Perfumers.

"оЩ?

SUMMER STOCK !
COMPLETE IN Ш. ÏEPMTMENTS.

Л

ARB BARMY,
ШШГ
ram* Ш ШВП

________ ... . — -
- • OEEZSj

-in H. Lawler&Ce,
'■‘• 'сУ-.ЖÎA’iWii . .
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Russia has accepted the invitation to be 
represented at the Chicago World’s Fair. Provisions and Groceries.

m Oollwln Smith.
'JUST ARRIVED

ONE OAR OF FLOUR
Choicest Brands, alee la Stock, Choice

^Goldwin Smith is opposed to Sir Chartes 
Topper in many ways, but1 doubtless both 
«paid agree that co better remedy far dys- 
tepria, constipation, biliousness, headache, 
tidney troubles, skin diseases, etc., exists 
than Burdock B’cod Bitters, the best family 
medicine known.

The customs returns of Montreal for the 
past year were $9,065,487, an increase of 
$288,611 over the preceding year.

For ICsay Years.
Шв have used Dr. Fowler's Extract of Wild 
if Strawberry for many years in our fam
ily and find it an excellent medicine for all 
forms of somme.’ complaint” John A. Valons, 
Valons, Ont. Fowler’s Wild Strawberry. 
Price 85c., sold by all dealers.

The official London Gazette announces that 
Sir William Gordon Cumming’s name bas 
been struck off the list of deputy lieutenants 
of Elgin county, Scotland.

It Saved His Life.

.

Family Groceries,o is o:
Teas, Coffees, Spices, Flavoring Extracts, Basins 
Currants, China ami Glassware, Lamps, &c all of 
which I will sell at bottom prices

p:
8018 і Dry Goods, ■ І.

ALEX. MCKINNON
Commercial Building, Water 8|,

Dec. 2nd, 1890.

F. 0. PETTERSON,s Groceries,l Merchant Tailor
(Next; door to tire Store of J. Ii. Snowb.il, Eeq

CHATHAM - - N. Bè
All Kinds of Cloths,

dolts or single Garments.
nspectlon of which is respectfully Invited.

_____________ F. O. PETTERSON.
Oranges, Lemons and Grapes

and a large assortment of

sm

- FURS ! FURS ! FURS і: ’ Provisions,Boae, Capes, Caps, Ties, Muffs. The Largest and Best Stock in the 
Province outside St. John.

OVERCOATS, JACKETS, ULSTERS.
Men’s and Boys’ Overcoats and Reefers. I have a tine Stock. Also 

’ Ulsters and Jackets ia Nice New Styles.

leadstones, T*b- 
t & Table-tops, 
«s; Etc» etc. Boots and Shoes, 

Hosiery,

■Oh 1 dear,’ murmured the girle in chorui, 
when they hsd heerd the letter, ‘whet a 
pity you are married, Juliet 1’

•And after eU,’ added Emms, ‘Max may 
die off in that Southern climate,end then yon 
will here thrown youreelf uway for nothing.’

Juliet turned upon her with fleeting eyes.
Yon will be good enongh not to «peek of 

my hneband in that manner before me. I 
had rather here him then forty fortunée 
like Aant Dalrymple’..’

•Don’t be «illy, Juliet,’ .aid Mrs. Searle. 
•Emma meant nothing. Oh, dear, I wish 
we could pass one of the other girle off Upon 
her for you.’ ...

•Well, why oen’t you !’ naked Georgia, 111 * 

whose tresses were unmistakably carrotty, 
and her face freckled.

•Georgia fancies that because she has red 
hair, aha looks like the beauty of the fam
ily,’ sneered Lstty Searle. ‘But yon never 
could fool Aunt Dal., my child. It must 
have been yon ahe was thinking of when she 
called the rest of ne toads. ’

A storm seemed imminent, when Mrs.
Searle said :

There is a way, if Juliet would agree to 
it і and she looked at her step-daughter 
anxiously.

•I am ready to do anything reasonable and 
honest," said Juliet, smiling, ‘and I am sure 
you would not suggest anything else,

&
Gentlemen,—I cam recommend Dr. Fow

ler’s Extract of Wild Strawberry, for it saved, 
my life. We have used it in our family 
when required ever since, and it never fails 
to cure all summer complaints.

Ladies
CHATHAM N. B. o

* І сан show extra yalue in Cloths for Ladies and Gent’s 
New Patterns. Also Bress Goods a good Assortment.

KHSTITXE31D SHAWLS,
Plain and Fancy, Underwear of every description, Fine and Coarse 
Yams, Blankets, Flannels, Cottons, etc., etc., etc.

Some of this lot was bought for half price, and all will be sold at a 
small advance on cost BOOTS, SHOES and RUBBERS at old prices. 

Try my NEW TEAS, very choice.
thk cheap c-A-S-ta: store.

gw. - wear—m CONFECTIONERY.
Francis Walsh, 

Dalkeith, Out Іsm GEX-
:

-Dress Goods, At Wakefield, Mich., Col. H. 8. Benjam
in discoverer of the Gogebic iron ran go, and 
formerly known as the iron king when hii 
wealth reached millions, took the poor 
debtor’s oath the other day to avoid going to

S'
:AT-LAW, ------ ----- ALSO--------—

Raieins and Currants, Citron and 
Lemon Peel,

------- AND A NICK LIKE OF—

AM
Л0ГО.

Haberdashery,

Carpets,

t-

G. В FRASER,
IHEY & BARRISTER ІЮТАЙУ PUBLIC

AGBNTYOKTHE 

NOBTH ВШТІ8Н

Gift Cups and Saucers and Mugs,JAMES BROWN, NEWCASTLE. Bradelreet'e reports 6,037 failures in the 
United States, during the past »ix months, 
an inoreaae of 671 as compared with the 
total of the first half of 1890.

TTnteirable Ptin

Ш1 All of which 1 will sell at

' ЕВШІГ С7ЖО PBICES

alex McKinnon.

October 22nd. 1890.

GEO. A. CUTTER,
Cunard Street, opposite E. A. Strang’s DERAVIN &CO-,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
ST. ХИТВ, -W. I.

Cable Address: Deravin,
LSON. DURA VIS, Consular Agent for Fr&nee.WW. CUTTER,;.

OÏNSEAL «.UlUSCS AOSNT ГОЕ I

Dear Sirs,—I suffered for three days very 
severely from Summer Complaint and could 
get no relief, but kept getting worse until 
the puis was almost unbearable, and I waa 
very weak. After everything else had failed 
I tried Dr. Fowler’s Extract of Wild Straw
berry. The first dose gave me relief, and 
did not fail to cure me.

І 00ЖРШ.mi

Cutlery,------------- —’—-

Hats,•* low.
3=UL
5 Caps,

v -

; XBWXY ATC.bAW Wm.T. Glysr 
Wilfred, Ont, u

etc., etc FhiUdelphia’i new town clock will have
a bell weighing 25,000 pounds, and n dial FIRE, LIFE AND ACCIDENT COMPANIES
fully 25 feet in diameter.

Railroad mortgagee in Montana are to 
be aeteesed, increasing the taxable prop
erty of the state $20,000,000.

▲ Wonderful flesh Producer.
This ia the. title given to Scott’s Emul

sion of Cod Liver Oil by many thousand 
who have taken it. It not only gives 
flesh and strength by virtue of its owe 
nutritious properties, but creates an 
appetite for food. Use it and try ybur 
weight. Scott’s Emulsion is perfectly 
palatable; Sold by all Druggists, at 50c.

•I should hope not,’ said Mrs. Searle, 
coloring, ‘There would certainly be noth
ing wrong m your going to Aunt Dalrymple’» 
without saying anything about your mar
riage one wey or the othér. She might 
think as she liked. If she supposed you to 
be single it won1 ’ not bè your fault, would

£5.

-”=їЗй
aRRPRSeSSTINQ :

Tr&vejere'Jxife and Accident, of Hartford, Conn.

Royal Canadian, of Montreal.
London and Lancashire Life Assurance Com 

of London. England and Montreal, Que.HARDWARE.
Wholesale & Retail
A B. SNOWBALL, CHATHAM.

«Я
*• wViieî

OFFICE—(JUmgD STREET OPPOSITE t A- STUM
СПАТВАП, s. s.

/«>., rum itrAG-E1TT BOB----------
The Celebrated Brantford Carriages, Toronto, Massey^nd Buck

eye Mowers, Sharp’s and Ithaca Rakes, Masse Y Harvester & . 
Toronto Binders, Clipper and other Ploughs, Harrows, 

Cultivators, Churns, Hay Forks and Carrier's Cham
pion Stump Puller, Feed Cutters, Fanning Mills,

Force and Lift Pumps, Etc, Etc.
ALSO A FULL LINK OF HARNESS. LEADING PIANOS, ORGANS AND SEWING MACHINES. 

’Cell and get prices sud tenus before baying elsewhere. Mess right—Terns ess, end good. апеирмееЗ.

I
•I think it would, most decidedly, ssid 

Juliet, leeghing. *Tbet would never do.
I remember Aunt Dalrymple very well—e 
.little slim women,'with a pale face, * noee 
like a parrot, and eyee es sharp as needles.
I liked her as much as she did me. I shell 
write her a letter end tell her eU shout my 
marriage, mod whet » nice fellow Max is.’

Mrs. Searle groaned.
•You ere so impracticable, Joliet, You 

ought to think of me and the girls.’
‘Do you think she will write 1’ asked 

Emms, as Joliet left the room.
‘Let her,' esid Між. Searle, compressing 

her tips. ’Aunt Dalrymple may get the 
letter, or she may net,'

•Have yon laid anything about visiting 
her!’ questioned Mrs. Searle, entering the 
room where Juliet was, just ae she wee 
sealing her completed letter.

•1 thanked her for the invitation, of 
coarse. If I know, anything about Aunt 
Dalrymple, she will not reea’l that invitation 
just because I am married.’

‘Perhaps not,’ eeid Mrs. Searte. I have 
written her, too. Give me your letter, end 
George can take them both to the office et 
thejKMM time.’

Juliet obeyed.
In due time came ж reply from A ont 

Dalrymple for Mrs. Searle ; none for Juliet.
It was only a line, appointing n day for 

Juliet to arrive at Pleasant Summit, Aunt 
Datrymple’s resideuee.

•It is very odd the did not write to me,’ 
■aid Juliet,

‘Aant Dalrymple always was odd,' re
marked Mrs. Searle, dryly. ’It it quite evi
dent she is disappointed to hear of your 
warriage. I wouldn’t say much about my 
husband at first if I were you. If the wants 
to hesr about him, aha will ask you.’

It waa evening when Joliet arrived at 
Pleasant Summit Aunt Datrymple’s els- 

і gant parlors were -filled with guests gather- 
! ed to welcome her, and she was allowed 
; barely time to change her dress before being 

peondly presented es "my oiece'^by the old 
! lady.

Everybody went away early, end when 
they had gone Aunt Dalrymple embraced 
Juliet rapturously.

• ’Yon are a girl after my own heart, she 
•aid; and Juliet fancied she meant because 
she had written so frankly, when, in fact 
Aunt Dalrymple waa thinking how hand
some she wee, and how many suitors abe 
waa rare to have.

mm. ATTENTION ! 

Great Reduction
in prices of

Dry Goods & Groceries

LOWER THAN EVER.
at F. W RUSSELL'S

the Agency of the 
et end cheapest In the 
çne Prices end a sample

A, W: S. SMYTHS.

MEETING

Fresh Fiah, Lobsters,
coantry Produce &c-

NO. 16 T WHARF,
BOSTON, MASS.

T=r A. T.TTP A -JT 1

JAMBS A. MORRISON,
commission And general merchant.

SPEOlALTiES :

-------- OF-------

County • Council.COFFINS & CASKETS BLACK BROOKLONDON HOUSE.
Flour ! Flour ! Flour!

THB NORTHUMBERLAND COUNTY COUNCIL 
will meet at the Council Chamber, Newcastle on NEW GOODS.The Subscriber Has on band at bis $shon 

a superior assortment of.

ROSEWOOD d WALNUT. COPFINS,
TUESDAY, 7TH JULY, f

pext, at 12 o'clock noon.

Dated eird day at /оде, 1891*

SAM’L THOMPSON, Sec'y-Tres.
✓ Co, of Northumberland

AGENT FOR
WARREN, COKEHEAD * CO., TEA MERCHANTS, LONDON, ENGLAND. 

DAC08TA A 00., BARBADOES, W. t, AC. AC.

Reference Thoe. Fyahe, Hteq., Manager Bank of Nova Scotia.

COFFIN FINDINGS
AND ROBES’

In Store, two carloads of the felwtring reliable Jubt"arrived and on Sale at

FLANAGAN’SBurns ft Co., Bathurst, N. B. 
ft 0o., 8tonàron, N. В. “Ogilvie’s Hungarian”

(Made from all Manitoba Wheat)

“Our Country”
“Crown of Success” 

“Planet” & “Honesty”
_ Ai I am clearing our the balance of my stock of 
Dry Goods and Репсу Articles, I will offer the earns 
at prices away below cost.

Upper and East End Stores,which he will supply at reasonable rates.
BADGES POB PALL BEARERS also supplied.

WM. ILrLEAN. - Undertaker. MUSIC!
Dry Goods,
■Ready Made, Clothing 
Gen ta Furnishings,
Hats, Caps 
Boots, Shoes &c. &c.

Also a choice lot of

GROCERlbs & PROVISIONS,
tX"I intend to sell Cheap for Cash.

PROF. SMYTHE’S CLASSESііцщрЩ
:s^^is£^ssis:ri
•.whmrvr they will «iso hiraish 
mtjit wliU-h rotacAii vem that amount.

Canada Eastern Railway in. & w.) butter & CHEESE will reopen December 30th 1889.
И :

NEWCASTLE Mondays and Thure-
(ThaTHAM : — Tuesdays

4Souglastown 

Saturdays.
December 23rd 1889.

wieSw Eerily and quick Ir

вЕ sÆSfifSfiîai
and і Frt- 

Wednesdays andSU11BR IN STORE AND BOUGHT1891.
1000 Tubs Butter. 
1200 Boxes Cheese.

o t.f.
R. HOOKER-. FITZPATRICK,

HAS kKHOVKD HIS

Boarding A Livery Stable

EARLE’S HOTEL, ROGER FLANAGAN.CHATHAM TO TBSSSBIOTON. mroraomr to Chatham.

WOOD-GOODS.PA8SBNOER8 A MAILS. FREIGHT. Pah.xngkrb ft Mailt. Freight. 
Fredericton .. 3.00 p m. 5 ■ 2 6.00a.m.
Glbeon................. 3.05 “ fiîS 6.10 “
Marysville .. .. 313 “ . 6.30 •*
Cross Creek .. 4.17 *• *J ° 5 — 8.05 “
Boies town .. .. 6.V0 “ 9.20 **
Doaktown .. 6.16 " 2 el «Ю.30 «
Biackville .. .. 7.25 “ « ® a 5*12.16 p. m
Chatham Junction. 8.35 *• Д S'i'S 2.05 •*
Chatham ... .. 9.00 “ 2.36 “

The above trains Will also stop- wned signalled at the following flag Stations:—Nelson, Derby 
Biding, Upper Nelson Boom. Chelmsford, Grey Rapiis, Upper Biackville, BUssQeld, McNamee's, Lud
low, Artie Growing, Clearwater, Portage Road, Forbes' Sidiofe, Upper Cross Creek, Cross Creek, 
Covered Bridge, Zionvffie, Durham, Nashwsak, Manser's Siding, Pennine.

Cor. Canal ft Centre Streets,----- FOR BALE LOW BY-----Chatham.... .. 7.00 
« Junction 7.36

BtoAvffle ..
JortOown.
Polsrtnwn ..
Crbee Creek

8 35 “ “I f 9.30 « 
9.42 " S § § 1100 •«

.. 10.25 “ 5,5, 12.10 pm.
.. 11.35 и « d-S® 1.40 “

HarysvlHe.. .. 12.47 p.m. Eh 3.15 “
Gibson...................... 12.57 “ 55=5 3.35 “
Fredericton 1.00 “ пенс 8.40 “

0. M. BOSTWIOK & CO. NBAS BROADWAY,

TSf 3EIW YOBWB MANUYACTORg AMD HAVEJ
3ST. JOHNлхиоппяе

FOR SALEsrland ft Creaghan s
it, Chatham, N. B.

The best Hotel in tho lower part of the 
City tor Tonriste, Pfofessionsl and Bus
iness Men, Commerçai Travellers, 

Agents, Etc., Substantial in ap
pointments, centrally located 

and most economical in 
PRICES

ь

і Laths,
Failings,
Box-Shooks,
Barrel Heading,
Matched Flooring,

.Matched Sheathing, 
dimensioned Lumber,
ISawn Spruce Shin^^les. 
”44108. W. РЬВТГ, 

X nelson.

scorn
EMULSIONB. R. BOUTHILLIEfi

ye.
MERCHANT TAILOR,

00N8S0TIN0 WITH 10-X TRAINS. .
a-oxxta- sovrra.

J
GOING NORTH- 

LOCAL TIMS TAILS.
No 12 Kxrasss. No. 10 Expksss.

9.1Ô p. m. 1.80 p.m. 
9.40 “ L50 •*

2.20 ** 
2.60 “

This Hotel bas been Newly and JHar.d 
eomely Famished and Decorated, 

Contains a Grand Ezcbanne, 
Passenger BlevatoiVv Railroad 

and Steamboat Ticket, 
Telegraph Office and 

Billiard Room

retiraLOCAL TIMS TABU. •
No. 6 Exrftisa No 8 Express.

11.45 a. m. 
12.15 p m 
12.80 i*A 
1.00 ,T

361
Chatham, Leave, 2.30 
Chatham Jane n .Arrive, 8.00 

“ “ Leave, 3.10
Chatham

leave Chatham, Of Pure Cod 
Liver Oil and 

HYPOPHOSPHITEs! 

of Lime and 
Soda

Scott’s Emulsion zml&Ti,
іа a wonderful F l**h Producer. Itiathe 
Beat Itemed* for C0N8UMPTZ0*, 
Scrofula, Bronchitis,Wasting Dis
eases, Chronic Goughs and Gelds. 

PALATABLE AS MILK.
Beoti a Emulsion la only put up in salmon color 

.wrapper. Avoid all Imitation*or substitutions. 
Sold by all Druggists at 60» and 91.0П

SCOTT A BOWNR, BellovUle.

Arrive Chat! 

Arrive Chati
10.00
10.25 Arrive, 3.35 •*Tonybum Comer, The House can be reached by Horse Cart. 

Stages and Elevated Railroad, and ■ convenient
ly located and accessible to places of amusement 
and business. Including Coney Island, Bocks way 
Manhattan and Brighton Beach, Central Park, 

Bridge, Green woed Cemetery, Brookltn 
e, Starin’s Glen Island, Bartholdi Statue, 
arty Rnllgotening the World," etc. We 

have flrst-olaw accomodation for 400 guests, and 
our building being foui s toiles high, and with 
numerous stairways. Is considered the safest Hotel 
в the city in case of Are.

Branch Office, SEYMOUR, BAKER A CO , 
bers N. Y. Stock and Produce Exchanges, and 

Chicago Board of Trade. Stocks, Bonds, 
Grain, Provisions and Petroleum, 
bought and *old forCasb on margins 

DIRECT WIRE TO CHICAGO.

TIN SHOP.Trains on L C. B.run through to destinations on Saturday nights.
The above Table is made up on Eastern standard time.
All the local Trains stop at Nelson Station, both going and returning, if aignalod.

Г'ГЬТ^ЛГ І/ПППтЛГС sremadeat Chatham Junction with the l, a RAILWAY vvll ll ИЛ-/ JL Avlvu for all points East and West, and at Fredericton with the 
О. P. RAILWAY for Montreal and all pointa in the upper provinces and with the N. B. RAILWAY 

John and all pointe Wert, and at Gibson for Woodstock. Houlton, Grand Falls, Edmnudston 
Prveque Isis, and Union Line Steamers, and at Cross Creek with Stage for Stanley.

AU freight tor transportation over this load, if aW>ve Fourth (4th) Class, wifi be taken delivery 
at the ‘Umon Wharf, Chatham, and forwarded free of Truckage Custom House Entry or other charge. 

ВрееШ attention given to Shipment of Flab.

/
CHATHAM,

&S90!-
Aa l have now on hand * larger and bettes 

assortment of goods than ever before, compriainff~r* coMUetly ое^МІШЬам of Cloth,

jtidC-and Canadian Makes, 
Trimming*, etc.

for 8, “U
Sorer,l times Juliet made allusion to her 

husband, contrary to her etep-mother’e ed- 
rise; bat Aunt Dalrymple, though she would 
never acknowledge it, wee quite deaf, end 
never caught a word of what her niece raid 
about Max.

Japanned, Stamped
.яга»

Plain Tinware
TITOS. HOBBY, Snperiatendent.

SARMENTS Established 1866. The next morning Aunt Dalrymple wai 
quite ill end feverish with » cold, end kept 
her room for three daye in consequence. 
Juliet stayed with her and proved e good 
nnree.
her Juliet, end «aid nothing about her 
match-making projects. If Juliet referred 
to her hnahend, the old lady either did not 
hear it at all, or if eh* did, fancied aha had 
misunderstood, and would not aak for an ex
planation, lest she ehoold betray her defect.
•In about a week after Juliet’» arrival at 

Pleasant Summit her step mother wrote

would! Invite those about to purchase, to call 
and inspect be fore buying elsewhere, as I am now 
el ling below former prices for cash.: ' * Іі ter Sanitary and lïre Arrangement» Peri set, "Bn

Location the Meet Healthy In the City.

Ferdinand P. Earle,
Owner * Proprietor

. Jniif Unie hsfebm
JiAÜ Ohio.

= The Peerless CreamerDUNLAP, U00KE& 00-,
'MERCHANT TAYLORS,

Dunlap Bros. & Co.,
AMHERST, N. S.

Dunlap, McKim & Downs,
WALLACE, N. S.

DUNLAP, COOKE &C0-,
AMHERST, N. S.

H.xn.ii.uA o.,iuz SMitSuaiSa «

Aant jDelrympIe naturally etiled
ytawtryoa жте. K«

S’ COATS & SACQUES Notice to the Farmers.
French Fort Carding Mill.

Site
bowW* ROCHESTER LAMP, 

The Success OIL STOVE
.

EARLE'S NEW PALATIAL HOTEL
------A.I* The Normandie,-atowdw- 1 have leased the property known as the Hatch!- 

son Carding MUl at French Port Cove below New
castle and placed Mr. Thoe. Ambrose the well known 
carder, as manager.

With a good mill and the best carder In the county, 
I can guarantee satisfaction to my customers. 
Parties taking wool to the mill wul have It carded 
to take home with them.

Wool left with the following agents will be called 
for weekly -.—Brown Bros., Chatham ; M. Bannon, 
Newcastle : Alex. Jesshnan, Douglas town, and T. 
Ambrose, Nelson.

May 6th 1891,

Ж-------- Aim . eke Mleethm

Parlor and Cooking Stoves
With PATENT telescopic oven
the lining of which era be taxen out for clwnlag 
thereby doing away with th removing ol pipe or 
ora aa ia the trouble with other stoves.

.GENTLEMEN'S ОЦЯПТЯЮЗ,

AMHERSTj 
N. 3.

BROADWAY A 88th STREET.
Faro pern Plan ; Restaurent Unsurpassed.

Keterbroot, Inspector of Buildings,
"Every room la a place of security for ha ocen-
et^LST .X
and burglar alarms attached to all

FERDINAND P. EARLE, 
Resident Proprietor

entire horse

BLACK CLYDE
&----------Щ

■'З-**"
Ш4Ж

W. A. Wilson, E D. Mys.
Jtor.

■Aunt Dalrymple ia delighted with yon,’ 
abv eud; ‘bnt aha dose not know yon ere 
mag tied. I kept book your letter to her 

Continued <* iA Page.

Wm travel the eeataw eeesou. 
pfooremadekarerohy the. groom

Terms and stopping 

АЦЖХ. 8Ц H. DICX
і TST. ^. litaFiei.wrightr- mm ni the snmd ■аіпшіопі of ixous, імпкппіг all ш different makes suitable for 

« and staff of workmen employed ere the best obtainable, and the clothing from 
•перейм tana an**»*. AU inspection of the «ample» wffl conrlnc. yen that A. 0-McLean, .ЩTHOS. W. PLXTT, Nelson. Napan, April 8ІШ 19И.
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